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In earlier days I never used to worry about old people: I looked 
upon them as the dead whose legs s t i l l kept moving. Now I see 
them—men and women: only a l i t t l e older than myself. 
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Despite this undertow of disenchantment, though a l l idea of duty, 
of mission, of salvation has collapsed, no longer sure for whom or 
for what I write, the ac t i v i t y is now more necessary to me than 
ever. I no longer believe it to be a " j u s t i f i c a t i o n , " but without 
it I should feel mortally unjustified. 
DEAR DOUR 
May I avenge Dear Dour 
In poverty? 
Would the winds of the last rebellion 
Muster the sea? 
Shall 1 blow my steam in the a i r 
T i l l snow f a l l s down hot? 
May 1 avenge Dear Dour? 
I may not. 
Jean H?1labold 
